Perceived justice is one of important factor in previous studies of service recovery that influences satisfaction of service recovery. It can be assessed in two method namely uni or multi-dimensional. The objective of this research is to examine perceived justice measurement as uni or multi-dimensional towards mobile phone users in the telecommunications industry. Data analysis technique used was Structural Equation Model (SEM). The multi-dimensional nature of justice and satisfaction was verified based on confirmatory factor analysis. The measurement model of the hypothesized model confirmed the non-multicollinearity results among the variables. The findings show that the perceived justice measurement fits the data better in terms of multi-dimensional. The limitations of this studied noted and further research suggestions are also included.
Introduction
Perceived justice is a variable viewed very important in the study of service recovery related to satisfaction with service recovery understanding. The variable was presented as uni or multidimensional in most of the studies done by researchers in western countries. In Malaysia past researches on justice are limited to human resource areas only. There is limited study associated with service recovery in term of perceived justice variable measurement as uni or multi-dimensional context being carried out. This studied will verify whether perceived justice can be measured as uni or multi-dimensional toward mobile phone users in the telecommunications industry.
Customer right awareness has significantly increased in Malaysia The customers that have not satisfied with service raised the complaints to organizations and also highlighted to authorities or to third parties for instance the consumer association. For example Communications and Multimedia Consumer Forum of Malaysia had recorded nearly double the number of complaints from telecommunication subscribers in 2012 at over 1,100 cases compared with the 498 cases in 2011 (Tam, 2013) . Competition among service providers in Malaysia telecommunication industry is severe. Therefore the service providers need to be continued inspire towards satisfying the customers (Business Monitor International, 2009 ). This is by building and maintaining high quality customer relationship to ensure continued loyalty (Shapiro & Nieman-Gonder, 2006) .
In Malaysia mobile market the main mobile network operators are CELCOM, MAXIS, DIGI and U-MOBILE. All the mobile network operators are regulated by the Malaysia Communication Multimedia Commission (MCMC). Based on MCMC report mobile usage penetration rate have increased from 9.8/100 per population in 1996 to 117.6/ 100 per population in 2011 (Soo, 2009; Business International Monitor, 2011) . Recently there are 40 million subscribers with the penetration rate of mobile phone usage are 140/ 100 per population in beginning of 2013 (retrieved from http://www.budde.com.au). This penetration rate has reached above saturation point. Therefore the service providers have opportunities to offer a wide range of incentives to the mobile phone users. As the result change of present mobile network operators when the customer is not happy with the service will be reduced (Maxham & Netemeyer, 2003) . Furthermore the Malaysian mobile users are considered medium scale related to customer satisfaction and loyalty (Frank & Sullivan, 2005) . Medium scale refers to the mobile users that willing to change when required the mobile providers. The customers had put it off unless it was the last choice due to problem in changing numbers and notifying contacts when changing to another network (Seth, Momaya, & Gupta, 2005) .
Mobile Number Portability (MNP) introduction in late 2008 allow the mobile users to select or change mobile provider while maintaining their mobile number at any time (Business Monitor International, 2009 ). This has created new challenges for mobile providers in handling not happy customers. Competition will be fiercer with MNP gaining momentum due to lower cost and impact for changing mobile service providers. During the first month of MNP introduction about 86,636 mobile users had switched the mobile providers and expected 5 to 10 percent will make the change within a year (Yuen, 2008) . It shows that the change of mobile service provider can be done easily when the customer never received the expected level of service.
According to Maxham (2001) the organizations need to be careful in handling service failure cases. Negative publicity that cause negative word of mouth can be spread thorough variety of different interactive communications channels (Crie, 2003) . About 86 percent of failed service cases are still unforgettable even though occurred over five years ago. This will direct to defection (H. K. Hunt, D. Hunt, & C. T. Hunt, 1988) . Therefore relatively speedy and effective efforts are required to handle the poor service delivery in order to avoid negative impact to the organizations (Bodey & Grace, 2006) . The customer that experienced bad service and follow with poor recovery will cause customer not happy. Furthermore the loyal customer will be very angry and disappointed when the complaint was not handled properly and effectively. This will create chance for the customer to actively condemn about the organization (Heskett et al., 1994) . Therefore service recovery is the main area for the organization to emphasize in satisfying the customer (Zeithaml et al., 1993) . The well-established organizational strategies for appropriate service recovery efforts are required in handling complaints. This will help to bring back unhappy customer to the happy situation, but very few organizations have these strategies (Bitner et al., 1990) . It is important for organizations to look into appropriate strategies to ensure customers continue to be loyal to them through customer satisfaction. The theme "Customer Satisfaction" has been a main priority for many successful organizations (Szymanski & Henard, 2001 ) and customer satisfaction in today's business world equates to profitability. It is essential variable in the past studies on management field (Hansemark & Albinsson, 2004) . Besides that customer satisfaction being accepted in marketing practices as a central concept for all the activities of business (Anderson, 1994) .
The initial research in service recovery has established a relation between complaint handling satisfaction and subsequent post purchase behavior and later directed to understanding how customers evaluate recovery experiences (Johnston & Michel, 2008) . Service recovery is considered as umbrella term. It is an organized attempt by an organization to retain client support through solving a problem following a poor service delivery (Nek Kamal, 2009) . Restoring satisfaction of customers is important role that plays by service recovery effort (Lovelock, Wirtz, & Keh 2002) . According to De Run and Ting (2006) the main area that needs more attention by mobile phone network providers in Malaysia telecommunication industry is service recovery. This is due to the MNP introduction has lower the switching cost and barrier for mobile number change. Therefore mobile network companies need to take seriously the poor delivery of service and require in implementing an effective deployment of service recovery strategies urgently. In quality management service recovery is considered one of the elements that helped in maintaining the business link with clients (Boshoff, 1997) . Service recovery tries to identify when failure occurs and tried to solve the service problems even before customers complain or leave with no satisfaction (Boshoff, 1997) .
During recovery of service effort if the customer could not be recovered successful the customer may discontinue the business with the organization. This could resulted negative impact on organizational performance (Shapiro & Nieman-Gonder, 2006) . As a result managing the relation with customer is very essential in the organization. The understanding of service recovery effort influences is another main strategy for customer satisfaction. The perception of justice evaluation for the poor service occasion happen to customers is one of measurement for successful service recovery attempt (Kau & Loh, 2006) . The recoveries from service failure can be assessed by customer based on the perception of justice. This will impact the decision about customer satisfaction level with the type of recovery being offered. If the customer is satisfied, the level of trust and loyalty increased which will help to improve the organization business (Kau & Loh, 2006; Weun, Beatty, & Jones, 2004) . For example, mobile network provider DIGI had an experienced of service failure in the prepaid segment and only a limited number of customer noticed and complained about the problems. The immediate action taken by DIGI was providing the prepaid customer with discount on calls for half day to pay damages for failed of service ("Half Price", 2009) . This practice reflected an excellent service recovery. The mobile phone user might rate the organization highly on satisfaction with recovery and might have a positive impact toward trust, faithfulness and word of mouth.
The main obstacle for switching networks has been removed with the introduction of MNP. The service providers need to put more effort in preventing defection by improving and speeding the service recovery (Keaveney, 1995) . In United Arab Emirates the Telecommunications Regulatory Authority has revealed that 61,000 customers had requested to switch mobile provider since mobile number portability (MNP) was introduced at end of 2013 and expected more customers in the coming months (http://www.itu.int). Based on this data the shifting of mobile network might occur due to the unhappy customers regarding the poor service recovery attempt on failed of services. Service recovery attempt towards customer satisfaction becomes a very important factor in handling the situation. In some previous studies, satisfaction with service recovery attempt was directly assessed based on perceived justice (Kau & Loh, 2006; Smith & Bolton, 1998) . In a studied carry out by Weun et al. (2004) based on 1070 respondents from the hotel and mail order organizations in US concluded that relationship between distribute justice variable and service recovery satisfaction of customer was moderated by severity of service recovery factor. The findings also revealed that the correlation between interactional justice and service recovery satisfaction of customer not moderated by service recovery severity factor. Positive or negative behavioral outcomes namely trust, loyalty and word of mouth level is depend on perceived satisfaction of the customer with recovery of service as mobile network companies attempt to improve the poor delivery of service . Hence, this research paper objective is to examine the measurement of perceived justice either as uni or multi dimensions towards mobile phone users in the telecommunications industry.
Literature Review

Customer Satisfaction
Making customer satisfied and happy has become an important element for success of business organization in the competitive market (Johnston & Michel, 2008) . The Malaysian mobile network companies need to view the customers as appreciating assets and need to reduce customer imperfection, a decision by customer to discontinue buying services or goods from a particular company (Keaveney, 1995) . One of the important approaches in business world that can be implemented in retaining and satisfying the customer during service problems is through recoveries of service (Swanson & Kelly, 2001 ). The customers that are loyal are normally happy, costless to service, willing to give more time and help to support for the growth and provide new opportunities of business for the company (Levesque & McDougall, 1993) . They normally direct to cheaper marketing, improve operations efficiency and yield better profits (Dick & Basu, 1994) . It was suggested by researchers, 5 percent improvement in retention of customers will direct about 25 to 85 percent of profit margin increase and it depends on the type of business (Reichheld & Sasser, 1990) . The yield of better profits is basically can be happen in three approaches. The first approach is by obtaining new customers' organizations spend more than five times compare to retaining of old clients (Tse & Wilton, 1988) . Secondly, repeated and happy clients frequently not demanding on worker time because customers have reasonable anticipations and requirement based on past knowledge. This will help the workers become more efficient through involvement with the needs of customers' (Swanson & Kelley, 2001) . In last approach the economic benefits received by the company in term of growth performance are related to customer spreading positive word of mouth and loyal customer (Lewis & McCann, 2004) . Additionally, Zemke (1999) argue the unhappy clients possibly will tell about bad experience information to 10-20 people and will spread negative thought about the company.
Distributive Justice
Distributive justice focused on outcome and costs of parties that involved during a business transaction. From the complaint context view, distributions are considered as physical outcomes such as replacement of the product or money refund given to the complainer by the firm (Santos & Fernandes, 2008) . Distributive justice in the organizations related in terms of equality of opinion by workers in working place. The evaluation based on inputs by workers to outcomes ratio that organization offered (Niehoof & Moorman, 1993) . It was emphasized by Greenberg (2001) as the reaction of workers' towards treatment of equality or allocation of financial compensations such as salary, allowances, fringe reimbursement in occasionally basis and special occasion and work security received from the firm. According to Tax Brown and Chandrashekaran (1998) based on respondents working in telecommunications, insurance, banking and emergency service providers about the handling of complaints found that the distributive justice value might be improved or compromised by interactional and procedural justice.
Distributive justice is about compensation given to unhappy customers towards solving or reducing the problems (Mattila, 2001) . The compensation can be in the form of discounts, free of charge, tokens, free upgrading and www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 4; additional services, replacement of product and apologies from mobile network providers with the goal to improve the satisfaction level of mobile users through service recovery attempt. Distributive justice emphasized on the perceived justice assessment by clients during poor service delivery towards the solution offered by service providers (Blodget, Hill, & Tax, 1997) . Therefore the levels of compensation given to customers are different and depend on the degree of service failure. For example a customer that are very angry and frustrated might receive a reasonable fix for the poor service delivery, while a customer that feels treated poorly due to poor service delivery might receive some added value of apology (Boshoff, 1997) . In Sparks and McColl-Kennedy (2001) studied revealed that in USA restaurant the clients are very happy when 50 percent reimbursement was given as a payment for the poor delivery of service. Therefore compensation, refund or discount given by service providers to compensate the poor service delivery may help the mobile phone users feel grateful to change their satisfaction level.
Procedural Justice
Procedural justice procedures verify the process taken for final result achievement (Greenberg, 1990) . It is a decision making procedure used to achieve the end results (Brown & Chandrashekaran, 1998) . Procedural justice relates to an approach or a procedure that organization use toward making a decision (Organ, 1988) . Attention to equality procedures are important to people. The theory of procedure justice mentions as a process undertaken to achieve results; the essential regulations, suitable guidelines and methods need to be selected by the mobile network company. The equality methods should be unbiased, reliable, correct information, ethical and indeed about the importance of all parties involved (Leventhal, 1976 (Leventhal, , 1980 . In the field of method solving conflicts, Thibaut and Walker (1978) describe that when control over regulations for decisions had by individual, easier for them to accept the results, even if it be bad for them. Quick to respond and flexibility of provider is important and correlated with user satisfaction (Bitner et al., 1990; Parasuraman et al., 1985) . The equality process that is used will establish type of outcome, outcomes beneficiary and technique used for distribution of outcomes. Cropanzano and Stein, (2009) cited in (Yaghoubi, Salarzehi, Moloudi, & Yaghoubi, 2010) .
The policy of response speed, accessibility, flexibility and time taken to provide information to the customer is considered to be the evaluation of justice procedures carried out by the organization. The objective is to turn out the unhappy customers to happy customers (Loi, Hang, & Foley, 2006; Cengiz, Er, & Kurtaran, 2007) . One of the dimensions of justice procedure was used in the study of recovery service is the timely response (Boshoff, 1997; McColl-Kennedy Sparks, 2003) . The other dimensions used for procedural justice research are flexibility, responsiveness, effectiveness, access control and decisions (Clemmer, 1993; Tax et al., 1998) . In procedural justice study, it is essential due to mobile users are likely to be happy with the other perceived justice dimensions such as distribution and interaction but can still be frustrated with the rules and procedures of the mobile network companies to achieve satisfaction of clients with recovery of services (Kelley, Hoffman, & Davies, 1993) .
Interactional Justice
Interactional justice is about dealing of interpersonal actions in terms of verbal communication or non-verbal cues in performing the guidelines and delivery of result (Tax et al., 1998) . Therefore it is associated with the techniques of how the practice of recovery process service is being carried out and how the recovery results are demonstrated (Hoffman & Kelly, 2000) . The components of interactional justice including clarification of the poor delivery of service or product, courtesy, honesty, attempt to solve the problem and empathy (Blodgett, Hill, & Tax, 1997; Tax et al., 1998) . The study carried out in sectors such as airlines, health service, restaurant and automobiles repair concluded that procedure and interaction justice appears to improve justice and happiness perception when the client has been offered by distribute awards after the failure of the service (Goodwin & Ross, 1992) . In a study done by Blodgett et al. (1997) over dissatisfaction with a pair of jogging shoes being used is found that procedural justice explaining less significant difference compared to interactional and distribute justice regarding the intention of the repurchase by client or intention on negative word-of-mouth spread. Price, Arnould and Tierney (1995) suggested that intimate proxemics increase the participation and bonding of emotions and relations will widen an open transaction boundary. The transaction has been explained as the gathering of friends (Mars & Nicod, 1984) . This will linked with the confidence whereby mobile network companies are concerned that they are very important person. Thus, the gathering that takes the emotion of the link as different business and link of the product service become more vital compare to focus aspects (Siehl, Bowen, & Pearson, 1992) .
A service failure is referred to service performance of service provider that drops below the client's expectation (Hoffman & Bateson, 1997) . When failure of service occurs, client expectation is to link with service providers that can quickly take action to solve the problems. Failures of services provide chance for information to the www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 4; approachable for making of decision, relatively than recovery itself, which permits the clients to carry on to value the bond. The methods for interactional justice assessment are related to the satisfaction of clients are polite, clarification, equality, empathy and making apologies (Tax et al., 1998; Goodwin & Ross, 1992) . The mobile phone customers will demonstrate negative feelings in case that not much attention given by service providers related to interactional justice while trying to recover the services by service providers.
Perceived justice that affects assessment of individual on exchange has three dimensions. The dimensions are distributive, procedural and interactional justices. Tax and Brown (2000) suggests that if firms do badly even to one of the dimensions of justice the possible for satisfaction of client with the overall of recovery service efforts also will be badly affected. Studies related to service recovery show that the overall satisfaction of client with service recovery improved significantly when there is a positive view of perceptions regarding perceived justice (Tax & Brown, 2000; Sparks & McColl-Kennedy, 2001; Mattila & Mount, 2003; Yi, Cheng, & Wei, 2010; Bradley & Sparks, 2012) . The recovery strategies justice namely procedural, interactional and distributive were found significantly influenced the retention of clients in the Malaysian banking sector (Kamal, 2009). Distributive fairness and procedural fairness significantly affected re patronage behavior intention while interactional fairness was not supported in health care industries in Taiwan (Tai, Chiu, Chwen, & Hsing, 2008) . In retail business the actions by organizations on service recovery improve perceived justice when the organizations is handling equally with the poor service delivery and this will change customer attitudes towards the organization (Hong, Ju, & Chien, 2008) . According to Davoud Ishak, Malliga, Hamed (2012) procedural justices had stronger effect on switching intentions among mobile phones used in Malaysia compare to distributive and informational justices. While Cho, Im and Hiltz (2003) found that the complaints component specifically fall into three dimensions of justice. The three justice elements have direct links with happiness of clients, word of mouth and intention to buy again of service recovery via email (Neale & Murphy, 2007) . In other studies there are positive affect of distributive and procedural justice towards employee fulfillment and performance, enhance firm commitment and in reducing employee leaving the organization (Loi, Hang-Yue, & Foley, 2006; Suliman, 2007; Hossam, 2010; Abdallah, 2012) . Procedural and interactional justice is linked positively with organizational commitment (affective and continuance commitment) and job performance of employees working at state owned organizations (Abubakr & Majid, 2013) . Yang and Zhang (2012) have categorized distributive, procedural and interactive justice as organizational justice and had found a positive influence on perceived organizational support towards professional managers in manufacturing and service industry in China. In another studied by Palaiologos, Papazekos & Panayotopoulou (2011) also have used organizational justice has main factor and found that it effect different element of performance appraisal and most important is satisfaction element. Recently Nancy (2011) found that only distribute justice have significant influence on pay satisfaction of employees in public university while procedural, interpersonal, information justice are not related. In other hand Yi, Shun, Hsin, & Yu(2011) research in e tailing business in Taiwan the distribute, procedural and interactive justice have been categorized as service recovery justice found that only interactional justice can moderate the inverse link between severity of service failure and loyalties of clients. Therefore, it is expected that the three dimensions of justice that have been discussed above, each will contribute to the assessment of recovery and also combine to describe the value of a high proportion difference in overall fulfillment with the evaluation of the customer from recovery of service attempts (Smith & Bolton, 1998; Tax & Brown, 2000) .
Methodology
In this study, by using Structural equation modeling (SEM), confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and hypotheses are examined in the similar analysis. In addition, SEM method offer comprehensive information about the degree to which study model is supported by the data compared to the using of regression techniques. Based on Sentosa, Ming, Soebyakto, and Nik Mat (2012) have recommended that SEM is able to perform the analysis through the techniques of statistics namely covariance analysis which is engaged in AMOS package version 20.0. This study involved individuals that subscribe to the service of mobile phone with any service provider in the Central Region of Malaysia. Data obtained from 310 respondents has been coded and stored in SPSS version 20. AMOS version 20 was used to analyze the data. In the process of screening data for outliers, 30 data set has been removed because Mahalanobis (D2) values above the χ2 values (χ2 = 63, 87; n = 33, p <. 001). Finally 280 sets of data left to be used for further analysis. The purpose of the initial evaluation is to check the fit of the constructs observed to the latent constructs (also referred to as model of measurement). The second evaluation process in SEM analysis is a model measurement analysis for evaluating the convergent and discriminant validity, composite reliability model of the hypothesis.
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Findings
A CFA and full model measurement structure of uni and multi-dimensional measures have been carried out. The aim is too examined whether the justice is measured as uni-dimensional or multi-dimensional. Figure 1and 2 illustrated graphical presentation of confirmatory factor analysis, whereas Figure 3 and 4 illustrated the graphical presentation for the measurement model result.
The uni-dimensional measurement model value for GFI was 0.833 that is below suggested value ≥ 0.90, TLI was 0.936 and CFI value was 0.947 which is above recommended value of ≥ 0.90, for AGFI was 0.758 and is below suggested value of ≥ 0.80, for RMSEA was 0.118 and the value was not between suggested value ≤ 0.08. Hence the findings indicate for uni-dimensional model the TLI and CFI only meet measures of fit. The value of  2 /df (2.827) for uni-dimensional is higher than the value of  2 /df (1.849) multi-dimensional model. This value is slightly below than ≤ 3 as suggested value. The multi measurement model value for GFI was 0.90, TLI was 0.97 and CFI value was 0.977 which is above recommended value of ≥ 0.90, for AGFI was 0.847 and is above suggested value of ≥ 0.80, for RMSEA was 0.08 and the value was between suggested value ≤ 0.08. Hence, all the multi-dimensional measurement has met all the criteria of recommended values. The value of  2 /df is below 2. This shows the model is much better compared to the earlier model. Based on the result, it is concluded that fits of data for multi-dimensional measure is better compared to the measurement of uni-dimensional. Vol. 11, No. 4; In a subsequent analysis, the service recovery constructs was incorporated in the full model measurement. This was done based on previous studies that recommended there is a direct correlation among perceived justice and recovery of service satisfaction. The uni-dimensional measurement model value for GFI was 0.830 that is below suggested value ≥ 0.90, TLI was 0.948 and CFI value was 0.956 which is above recommended value of ≥ 0.90, for AGFI was 0.771 and is below suggested value of ≥ 0.80, for RMSEA was 0.097 and the value was not between suggested value ≤ 0.08. The result showed that uni-dimensional model only meets TLI and CFI measures of fit. The value of 2/df (199.99) is above the value of 2/df (140.72) for multi-dimensional model. The result was slightly below than ≤ 3 as suggested value. The multi measurement model value for GFI was 0.879 which is below suggested value of ≥ 0.90, TLI was 0.972 and CFI value was 0.977 which is above recommended value of ≥ 0.90, for AGFI was 0.827 and is above suggested value of ≥ 0.80 and for RMSEA was 0.072 and the value was between suggested value ≤ 0.08. Therefore multi-dimensional measure results show that TLI, CFI, AGFI, RMSEA was met the recommend values. The value of 2/df is less than 2. This indicated the model is much better compared to the earlier model. Based on the result, it is concluded that the fits of data for multi-dimensional is better compared to uni-dimensional measure.
All observed items factor loadings for final measurement model analysis are adequate ranging from 0.86 to 0.94. The results are above the recommended limit of 0.5 for factor loadings (Hair, Black, Babin, & Anderson, 2010) .
The values indicate that every variable accepted with the convergent validity assessment. The remained items for the procedural justice variables are with three items, interactional justice variable are with four items, distributive justice variable are with four items and customer satisfaction variable are with three items. 
Discriminant Validity of Constructs
The multi-dimensional model measurement with the average variance extracted (AVE), composite reliability (CR) and loadings exhibited in table 1. According to Fornell and Larcker, (1981) to support the discriminant validity, the square root of the average variance extracted (AVE) must be above the correlation squared of the other variables. The result from this study showed that the square root of the AVE values is above the correlation squared. Hence, it supported the discriminant validity (Sentosa et al., 2012) . 
Discussions and Conclusions
All CFAs of variables showed good results such as the goodness of fit index CMIN ratio/df (< 2); p-value (> 0.05); Good Fit Index (GFI) of >. 95; and the root mean squared error estimation (RMSEA) value of less than. 08 (<. 08) as depicted in Figure 1 and 2. Based on the GFI, CFI, TLI, RMSEA criteria evaluation, the measurement model in this study have fit well with data (Yi, 1988) . The findings from this study validated that justice as multi-dimensions to three dimensions, namely procedures, interaction and distribution. Therefore, it is proposed to integrate the three dimensions of justice as perceived justice in the policies of the organization as established from previous findings. This will provide chance to the researchers to improve the model by incorporating the policy of the organization that is linked with justice procedures namely process control, responsiveness, effectiveness, access control and decisions, and flexible. (Tax, Brown, & Chandrashekaran, 1998) , interactional justice for instance clarification or causal account, polite, equality, attempts and kindness (Tax, Brown, & Chandrashekaran, 1998) and distributive justice for example reimbursement in the variety of price reduction, free of charge, tokens, free upgrading and additional services, replacement of product and request for forgiveness (Blodgett, Hill, & Tax, 1997; Hoffman & Kelley, 2000) .
Limitations
As with any research undertaking, this research also have a range of limitations that confine the generalization of the result and open ways for further study. Firstly, from a methodological standpoint, 310 respondents were used in this study and issues such as location and representativeness of the sample may have affected the findings. Broader sample of respondent that subscribe to the service of mobile phone can be employed that may give a more inclusive result.
Secondly, related to the data collected from respondent which depends on their honesty and remembrance particularly for customer complains part. It is recognized that individuals would agree more in answering for socially desirable questions compare to expressing their feelings and opinions fully and truly. The third limitation refers to the sample of respondents are taken from one industry and the study area was undertaken in Central Region of Malaysia.
Furthermore how to assured and improve trust about particular recovery to the potential clients, example: customer personal data were not sold to others can be added for future studies (George, 2002) .
Future Research Suggestions
Despite interesting findings and limitations found in this research and limitations; it is essential to identify the requirement for further study. The findings from this study may provide the basis for the service provider to formulate appropriate strategies to ensure customers continue to be loyal to them. In addition the service providers also need to identify the reason for non-complainants are not complaining.
Upcoming studies should examine this model in various service sectors such as health, lodging, restaurant, financing and educational industries. Furthermore how to assured and improve trust about particular recovery to the potential clients, example: customer personal data were not sold to others can be added for future studies (George, 2002) . In addition, refining the measures used in this study and employs in a study, particularly to investigate justice and its antecedents would be interesting for upcoming research.
Continued study is required to enhance this research and to deal with the limitation of current research. As such, it is expected that this research will provide an initial overview and understanding of the severity of service failures and service recovery satisfaction effects towards client satisfaction for mobile phone users in the telecommunications industry in the Malaysian context.
